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Ceremony to dedicate High PlainsSchool marker
'\

.

Society plans service for Aug. 30 at Calvary Baptist Church
For more than a half-century, High Plains
School served as the place of education for
Person County's Indian population.
The building, consisting of six rooms in its
late years, no longer stands. But, for more
than 50 years, it was located off High Plains
Road in northeastern Person County.
At the end ofthis month, a historical marker
will pinpoint that location. The marker will
be put into place by the Person County
Historical Society. A marker dedication
service has also been planned by the Society.
The dedication
service will be held
Saturday, Aug. 30, at 2 p. m. The service will
take place at Calvary Baptist Church, located
on High Plains Road. Calvary Baptist Church
is home church for many of the Indians of

Person County. The dedication service has
been timed to take place during the same
weekendCalvary
Baptist Church holds its
annualhom~
The Person County Historical Society is in
the process of soliciting donations from the
public. Those donations will be used to help
pay for the High Plains School historical
marker. Cost ofthe marker has been estimated
at between $1,500 and $1,800. Contributions
can be sent to the Person County Historical
Society in care of Sarah R. poindexter, 119 Six
Oaks Rd, Roxboro, N. C. 27573.
There have actually been two High Plains
School buildings.
The first was located on land that was
deeded for that purpose in 1888. That land was

deeded by Green Martin.
The second High Plains School building
was constructed at a location about one mile
west of the Oliginal school site. In 1903, Ditron
W. Epps and his wife, Mary, deeded that land
to the Persoj, County Board of Education.
On that second school site, a one-room, log
school ~uilding was first built. Later, on the
same SIte, a four-room school building was
~onstructed.1'hat is the building as it appears
III the accompanying
photograph.
The
photograph was made in 1949.
.Later, two rooms were added to the east
wing of the building to give it a total of six
classrooms
HighPla11lsSchool was closed permanently
in 1962.

High Plains School in Person County - Circa 1949
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Fi~e Nort.he~ Pe~n County churches. '1
came together as a Christian community
this past week, June 16-21, to experience
some old-time religion-under
a tent.
.
~Baptist,~ptist, Mill CreeKBaptist,
Calvwy Baptist
and T'ri~a~st
churches
planned theco-mmumcy-wide tent revival
entitled "Here's Hope' in an attempt to
bring together neighbors and friends who'
attend different churches on Wednesday
nights and Sunday mornings.
.
A huge blue and yellow tent was set up .
in the field next to High View Baptist
Church, complete with a large fan to-cool
the crowds, which numbered over 200 each
night.
; .
Each church was responsible for supplying the' revival speaker and music one
night. Speakers were Rev. J.D. Moore, pas- tor of High View, Sunday; Rev. Victor
Blackwell, pastor of Olive Branch, Monday; Rev. Jim Shaw, pastor of Mill Creek,
Tuesday; Rev. Jimmy Pulliam, pastor of
Calvary, Wednesday; and Rev. Buddy HaIl,
pastor of Triple Springs, Thursday.
Friday night was teen night, led by
Calvary's youth minister and High View's
. __ l18~a~p~~to~B.:i~_~!
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, - '-, - "HeV;-Huaay 'Hall S8.1atnat tne -,;entTe~- -viva! was about "bringing people together
in old-time fellowship".
_
"I'd never been to a place that had so
many churches in one area," said Rev. J.D.
Moore. He said he wanted the churches to
start working together to make a positive
.. ; .
difference in Person County.
"When you look out there [under the
\", '
tent], you don't see five' churches, 'just ai,
bunch of Christians worshipping together,"
he said.
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Kristi Hobbs hitches a ride from her father;' Freddie, shortly after Tuesday evening's ·revival.
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Rev. Jim Shaw delivers Tuesday night's
mess~ge in the tent's 'laid-back' and
relaxed atmosphere:

!-."

Vanessa Hatcher keeps cool with a fan'
impressed with the image of Christ.
Hilda Parnell, far right, sits at the edge of the tent in hopes of finding a cool breeze.

CLIPPING SERVIce
1115 HILLSBORO
RALEIGH. NC 27603
TEL. (919) 833-2079
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. '" E~BESUS,BAPTI~T
CHURCH \\4.11 :hoid a gospel sing o~ Satu,day', March 23, at, 7, p.in, Ouest, iiinger:s ,Will be The Old Faith
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ALLEN CIlAPELMM.E,·CHURCit
will hold their ~~nual
, ·Young people's department" program onSimday, March 24, during the 11 a.m. service; Rev. Vernon P. Bums will deliver the message and the youth ehbir willrender thlfmil8ic~ The 2:30 p.m. serviee Will feaiure various youth tal~nt, including a Miss A.M.E~ pageant, poetry, and a skit entitled 'mlgilihet OrAlone".
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, ' : Spring Revival Willbegin"llt
:,~SA
BAP,TIST CHURCH
,oil Sunday, March 24, at 11 a.m,; emces Will run through Thursday, beginning at 7:30 p.m, each ~gM!Guest minister Will be Rev.
Gera~d Hodges; pastor' df\\"eiit\Voo~,~i;l~tlst c~,*h.Rev. H?dge~ ~s ,
a.native of Boone, and a graduate;ofA~patachlan
State University
, and the Southwestern BaptistTlJeolojfteliJ Seminary.
,,
,
, ' Special music will ,btl'pf.iivided \!lick iUgli(uhder the direction of ,
Janet Thornburg. A preschool mlrSery Willl;>eprovided for all ser-
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The Missionary'
So~iety of, BAItEY'S
CHAPEL A.M.E.
, CHURCH will celebrate their annual missionary day on Sunday,
March 24, at 2:30 p.rn:: Missionary liidie8 are 9.Bk~dto wear white.
Guest'speaker will be Re\f. Dorothy N01'9t, pasior otIlayne's Chapel
A.M.E. Church in ,Hillsborough. :The Payne's Chapel mass choir
Will also be prelient.ltetre8~llnts
Will b~ sei'yed following the program.
' ,', ; "', .. .:'
'000 ',',f,:;";'"
'lQtJINN.S'CilAPE~'A.M:E.
CHURCH will celebrate its, 113th
church anniversary onSunday, March 24.'Rev. Thomas I. Burt Sr.
: \Viti deliver th~ 11a.m. sermon. Rev. Marion B. Robinson and the '
"elioir of St. Matthew A.M.E; Church in Rall!igh will deliver the 3:30
, P:Il1' servic,e, follo~~dby~e,~e8hments"':11,'
;':',
," "
','
CJ:lI:l ·,t·r
, "Reviva! servi~es at the ltbXBORO CHURCH OF GOD will
begin on Sunday, Marcli 24; and continue through Friday, March
29. Sunday lierVice~'include Sunday school ilt 10 a.m., and worship
at 10:60 a.m, and,~ p.m. Services Monday through Friday will begiil at 7:30 p.m.,:: , ',0': ,'I, '.'
-.::',' "":\ h ' ','
,
"
,
Sunday's evangelist Will be Rev.J. 'Hilh>ld Palmer. Rev. James
Boyd, pastor ot the HillsbOrough Churchot God, Will !!peak Monday and 'fuesday: Rev; Roy Stallings, from the East Durham Church
of dod,
speak Wednesday; and Rev. ,Robert Collier, pastor of '
the Horton Road Church' of God in Durham;' will speak Thursday
and Friday. Special inusil!' Will be featured each night. ',;;
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r~<-i"al
March 24"29 at-7,p.m. each Dight. ,Guest speaker Will be ReV:Russell '
Bell. E"ch hight, a different nussioJiar:y Will i>r~sent hiB work.' ' ,',
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,The Person Coun,tjchliptiiirif
BUS~~SMEN:S
FELtOW~
SHIP U.S.A. will meet rniesday, March 26, at the Homestead Steak
Houge. ,The ~eal will begin at ,6:~~ p.rn: followed by a meeting at,
7:30 p.m.
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Guest speaker will be bolonel Hank Lackey, USAF(Ret.), an in"
tematiori8l'!!pei1ker and teacher: 'doL 'ljlicltey served in the U.S.
Ail( Fo~e for,32 years and was;a civilian employee of the U.S. Army ,
for three years: He has serVed as InterniltiQrial Director-at-Large;
'iJid Interniltional,seere,tary
for Full GO~l>elBusiness Men's Fel-:
lowship international.
He and his'Wife', Lill, live in Daytqn, Ohio. I;
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, ' LONG MEMORIAL UNITED MEmODIST
CHURCH will
, continue its series of Lenten 'prayer ltincheons on Wednilsday, March
27, (rolD noon to i p.rn; in the Harris HaiL Saints Mary and Edward Catholic Church lay person Steven Kunkel will be the speaker
and Father Joseph Yaeger will ,give the devotion. DaVid Long will
present a trumpet solo. Lunch will be'served from noon to 12:30
follow~d by,.the p~ogr~p1,.t ,,/' (' l "'''1;1 "1' '::,', ",'
:': .:u:
1
I'Holy. dOl1lJDutuon ~11be,hl!ld in lhe ch~pe frbm 6-6 p.m .. ',
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EPISCOPAL' CHlJRCllfl\yill 'conclude its 'weekl/
L.;nten series on Wednesday, March 27; at 7:30 p.m. with a service
of evening prayer and a journey to'Mount, Olivet. Chi1dcare will be
provided:
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, The promise Keepers Ministry'ofAN'l'IOCH
BAPTIST
CHURCH WiiI hold a "Chi1iCook~,otfl Friday, March 29, in the
church's fellowship halt, Judging will begin at 6:30 p.m., followed'
by eating. A $5 donation will b~ ,taken at t~e door and used to help
send 17 of Antioch's men to the National Promise Keepers Conference at the Charlotte Spee,dway in JUne:
I'
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WESTWOOD BAPTIST ,CHURCH 'will be t!ooking brunswick
stew on Saturday, March 30. Stew will be $3.60 per quart and can
be picked up starting at ~oon. Pre-order by talling the church office
or resen:e an ordet through a~y Westwood member. All proceeds,'
will be used for the men's Promise Keeper trip to Charlotte Motor
Speedway in June.
'

I

Saturday. September
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: ,ALLEN CHAPELAME CHURCH will have ita annual revival
beginniilg Monday. Sept. 25; and c:oritinuiDgthrough Friday. Sept.
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Baptist Church in Reidsville. will be the gue.t
ANTIOCH BAPTJi:rr cmIRC~
h~ld homeco.:ili.g o~ S,;,,'.:· "
a:o • __"
evangelist for fall revival services at FIRST
.
d
'._'
.... BAPTIST CHURCH. Sept. 25-29. at 7;Ji:i!I.
day. Sept. 24. at 10:55 a.m. an revi ..... servicea Sept 24-27 at 7 .n Homecoming at NORTH...ROXBORO ~H
is ~holnl
will provide mWlic
p.m. Dr. Danny Akin. professor of Christian theology and dean of planned for Sunday~.
~n
will be the gUest
each night, and on Friday night the choir from. ,
students at Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary. will.be the " .peaker for the: 11 a.m. service. Am...ln served· North Roxboro Ba~
Dr. Moas' churcb will smg.
.
guest speaker. Special music will be p~ded
by ~teve Freeman,' .tiat as miniatsr of ~usic ";I'd youth ~
1981-83. He currently 18
Moas is aaJl!>CiBteprofessor of evange1iam ~d ..
John Codispoti •.Debby Cash. and' the Antioch BaptistC.hurch mu,,< '; pastor of Macedom .. Baptist Cburcli m Foetor. Va., where he has . director of field placo!ll8nt at Hood Theological
sic ministTy •. Child care.will be provided at:earh~-for
~"-'._rv."lforfOtU'yeara"H~iltt,heson01iMr,andMra.
'lbufie~Ameen
.,•.ae",i»8ry. Ho,holds 4"11"" •• ,&cm.tb~ Univ .... ,.·
babies and children through age seven. . trill ,,'"','''' ,.).~... I u.u. ···.r-:~a{Roxboro.Ameen and1liliWife·Lorriebave.~BOD8,DavlCl,Ethan
·:t'llity ofNort.h Carolina.at Cluirlotte, Southeast.
the
.;.••• :. tN "-"'/" .1I1.:r.'<",,·,,·,. c" o:J:l 'ct , ...."d."ti. "y.,.r"'.ll:i,'oj·!¥/!Jl :.and' Stephen. A'cove':"",dish Ilun~ ~
!¥.!,,!~ed in..
chUrch ,...
.. Baptist" Theologicat"fB,eminarY<
,and "':i",. MOSS
....
"CALV~~~
CHURC~r
U:S: 501:Soiith WiUliiive'fU; .felloWlhipllalLfollowmg,th~
worabi
'ck Theologicll:SeinhI8ry
,of".'
" .:.
siiifi
unday,~Sept. Z4.Se~#S5'iU/",,';l..b,Il~o-:"',~:r.i."I\-'1
"'~~:'!'''O."
'
.. ,He w~,oidaui~to'ih ..~try.in
1979.8114 is the former
begin at 10 a.lIt. and 11 a.m. Lunch wiUbe.served followmg the it' ·>t:JTIie cffiiiiia, "I r.ooKed~ OWr He
•
presen.
astor ofFim BaptistChurch.m
Concord. H!, also servas as moda.m. service . .!; ,:; ... .". ...... ,'t ",".
,.,.,~"~r, ;..,~,., "Ii. .',..,.;~.tc'",~:.'-Ij.t· MILL HIlL BAPTIST CHURCIfturday, Sept.. 23,. at:S 0, ~eratoroCmOOeratora inth the General Baptis~'State Convention of .
'. Revival services-wiU'begin on Monday; Sept. ..25;'ilt 7"l!~m;#d , )p.m. by me~be~ olEast H~ason B8ptiat-Cb_~
?,fHud, son. 'r;·'·,f·(N.C: ~i~""'.\,~f;4~'
.!
~,,".:
'-.1: ','.:'
.
will continue through Friday. Sept 29. The Rev. Roy ~n
Will- ,,,, '.;.h.i'o 1'. ~.Q "~ :ru.,.)'·, all!''''' ..~,." /.«., ,;, ..,. ". ~
" :~ ~~. '1{.' '-:1 ~'!f- .Ja:o
,""
'.
be the g,rest preacher.
".,',
:'<10' .; ..
,:~~.
'';'~'H:''::~;":'ttl-Diiv'idDoll";:'willspeak
to'the ROXBORO CHAPTER. ~
. ;,' rt,e·Re\Art"colli.i~:a
pastorof~BAPTIST.
,-, <.'
',n
"'~
,. CJ:D
": ' .!.')
"'''':GOSPEL
BUSINESS
MEN'S FELLOWSHIP
INTERNA •. : CB11BCH.willbeCiement'sguestandwilldirect
e la.m.worHEI:I!:NlIo.~mnmcH
also will colebrateTIONAL
meeting'IUeaday, Sept. 26. at the Homestead Steak House. • abip Service on Sunday, Sept. 24. Acovered dish lunch will be served
homecoming thiSffiinday. Sept. 24, at its 11 a.m. service. The The meal will be served at 6:30 p.m., and the program will begin at
following the· aervice. '. .
c
. . ,.
speaker will be Gregg Pappendick Sullivan. A covered dish lunch: 7:30 p.m. Dollar is a Durham native~ho works as a carpenter and
..·.1.- •.:.'
. ..;;..
a:o'
....
wi? be served followinll the worship service.
.
home' improvem~~t contr~ctor. ~e attends Chri.s!'i&nAssembly in .L A preac:h;,oi~bY
';'orbhop will be beld at lWXBoRoBAE.
CJ:D
Dur!"=. In addition. to
teSti'!'ony, he. also will ~resent a .~'
"TIST ~H
on Monday. Sept. 25. from 7-8:30 p.m. The work·
The Rev. Lewis Wall will be the guest speaker for homecoming
matic monologue entitled, I Paul. centenng on.th~ life and IIWU'"
bY Cathy Hopkins. a preschool ministry consult.
services at ROXBO_BO BAPMST CHURC!J at 11 a.m. on Sun,
try of the apostle Paul.
,. .
,:.
~.
'. . .,' ant with the N.C. Baptiat·Stste Convention. She will present guide- .
day. Sept. 24. Wall is a former pastor of the church. His wife Janine '.
.
.....
all
..... :".
.:;, . lines aJid the latest techhique. for providinllquality preschool min,
will present special music during the service. Former steff mem,
LAWSON CHAPEL BAPTIST CIDJRC!!'S Pastor's Aid Com- ;. istrias in the chun:b. The worksbop will be held in the chun:h fel·
bera who are able to attend the service will be recognized. A cov· uiittee wttI sponsor a mUSiCalprogram Sunday, Sept. .24. at 3 p.m.
.Iowship hall and is open to all interested persons free of charge.
ered dish meal will be served following the service.
.;: MWlical guesta will be the Sona of Allen and the Mill Hill Go.pel
Mrs. Hopkins earned a BA degree in religioWl education from
CJ:D
Cborus.
"
.. Campbell Collelle and a master's degree in religious education.
SALEM UNITED METHODIST. CHURCH will celebrate
a:o
with specialization in cbildhood education. from Southwestern
homecoming on Sunday. Sept. 24. during its 11 a.m. service. which'
LEASB~
~
A§§E&1BI!Y will have a camp meeting Sept.
Baptist Theological Seminary. Sbe bas worked as a chun:b kinder·
will be the only service of the day. The Rev. Allen Wentz will preach
27,30 featUring a vanety of speake";'. Wednesday'. service will begarten teacher and with church prescbool and children's minis·
the bomecoming service. He served as Salem pastor from 1967·71 gin at 7 p.m. Other services will start at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
tries. She also has had two missionary appointmenta with the Home
when the church was part of the Leasburg/Salem charge. He and
a:o
Mission Board of the Southern Ba~tist Convention. She w~s
his wife Shirley are now retired and reside in Franklin. Va. A cov·
MT. ZION UNITED METHODIST CHURCH plans a harvest
awarded the CloVls Brantley Memonal Award for Excellence m
ered dish luncheon will be served in the chun:b fellowship hall fol· sale for Saturday. Sept. 30. A bake sale will begin at 10 a.m. Stew
Church and CommUnity Ministries from the Home Mission Board
lowing the service.
will be ready at 11:30 a.m. and will ~
per quart. Barbecue
of the SBC in 1991 and assumed ber current position in 1994.
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Tenn. native
pastor at Calvar
By Bonnie Davis
C-T Staff Writer

Calvary Baptist Church welcomed
the=ftev. Joe-Wright as its new pastor
last Sunday.
The move to Person County and the
Calvary parsonage was a big one for
Wright, his wife Teresa, and their
17-month-oldson Andrew. The family
is from Knoxville, Tenn. and came to
North Carolina for Wright to attend
Southeastern Theological Seminary in
Wake Forest. He began classes their
this summer.
The ministry is nothing new to
Wright, however. He's the son of a
Baptist minister and has been
preaching since the age of 17.He began
serving as pastor of Greenway Baptist
Church in Knoxville while he was a
junior at the University of Tennessee
at Knoxville and left that pastorate to'
work towards a master of divinity
degree at Southeastern,
Wright says his decision to enter the
ministry was one he made early in life
and that he did not get pressure from
his father to do so.
"My parents are not overbearing,"
he said. "They brought us up to choose
our own paths. 1was very fortunate in
that 1 had a good role model."
After high school, Wright attended
the University of Tennessee at Knoxville, where he received a degree in
psychological counseling in 1985. He
remained as pastor of Greenway Baptist until this summer when he came to
North Carolina.
"I wanted to do the best job 1
possibly could do," Wright said of his
decision to continue his education at
the seminary.
The Wright family is busy getting
settled in the Calvary parsonage.
Teresa has gone to work as a cytotechnologist at Roche Laboratories in
Burlington and plans to take Andrew
with her to a Burlington day care
center.
Wright is between class sessions at
Southeastern and is getting to know the
people of Calvary Baptist.
"There is a real good feeling in the
church; it's a very loving church" he
said.
'
"I'd like to see the church grow. I'd
like us to 7ve revivals, do some

•

Rev. Joe Wright
outreaching into the community. It's a
good country-type community. The
people are very friendly, very familyoriented, and I'd like to see that
developed. The church is very good
towards visitors,
very friendly
towards new folks."
Both Wright and his wife are away
from their homes and families in
~oxville for the first time in their
hves, and they say the Calvary
members have already begun to help
them fill this void.
"One of the strongest points of the
~hurch is that not only am 1 ministermg to them, they're ministering to me
and ~y family," Wright said. "Being
new In the state and away from home
and families, this is really important
and ~as been just great."
Wnght said he was reared in the
country and enjoys the rural life
although Person County seems much
more flat than the mountains of Tennessee. He enjoys outdoor activities including fishing and hunting.
_;
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Note-burning 't;-~.,.,
, J()~
ceremony set ;o/:j.
~

at Calvary

;
•

Calvary Baptist Church ',Vill:
ceref)rate the debt retirement;
on its fellowship hall on:
Sunday, Oct. 26, when note-f
burning ceremonies are held;
during the 11 a.m. worship:
service.
~
Guest speaker will be the~
Rev. Jack Rose, who was;
pastor of Calvary when the;
fellowship hall work begun.
~
Following
the service.i
luncheon will be held in the~ ;'
'
fellowship hall.
·1
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The Rev. Milton Crow iS
pastor at Calvary.
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County native serving
Calvary Baptist as pastor
Person County native Tommy
Puryear has been called as pastor of Calvary Baptist Church in
northern Person County. Puryear
was named full-time pastor of
the church in April after having
served as its in terim pastor since
mid-February.
Puryear succeeded the Rev.
Joe E. Wright, who resigned to
devote more time to his studies
at Southeastern
Baptist Theological Seminary. Wright graduated in May and plans to return
to his home state of Mississippi
to pastor a church there.
The pastorate is the first for
Puryear, who was licensed to
preach in March 1990. He will be
ordained to the ministry by his
home church, Olive Branch
Baptist, this Sunday, Aug. 5, in a
7 p.m. service at Olive Branch.
Puryear has lived all his life in
the Triple Springs community,
graduating from Person Senior
High School in 1976. He has been
employed for the past 11 years
with Carolina Power and Light
Co. as a utility control operator,

,..--.

working the past eight years at
the Mayo plant. He resigned his
position with CP&L to become
Calvary's pastor and is making
plans to complete the associate
of divinity degree program at
Southeastern Seminary in Wake
Forest. He hopes to enter the
seminary in August.
Puryear is married to the
former Wanda Cook, who is employed at Piedmont Community
College. They have three children, Jonathan, 10, Bryan, eight,
and Andrea, seven.
Puryear's decision to enter the
ministry full-time has meant
major changes for his family as
well as himself. The family moved
from its own home into Calvary's
parsonage, and the move will
mean a change in schools for the
Puryear children.
"They are excited about it,"
Puryear said. "They love the new
church and fell right into place
there."
Puryear said he felt called to
the ministry during a revival
about three years ago. He did
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some supply preaching, that is
filling in for absent ministers,
and then began the interim pastorate at Calvary. He said these
were all ways "the Lord worked
His will out" in Puryear's life.
Puryear had been an active
member of Olive Branch Baptist,
where he taught Sunday school
for eight years and was a deacon.
He also is a member of the Triple
Springs Volunteer Fire Department and enjoys hunting, fishing,
camping, and water sports.
Tommy Puryear
Puryear said he feels "blessed"
to be at Calvary Baptist and is
thankful for the opportunity to reach to other people."
serve them.
:'The church is a very ciose~~~t family and has a lot of tra. 1 IOns that have kept them gomg, that have made them the
strong church that it is. In what
they believe in their faith, they
A small church in a close-knit ~re very well-blessed. I would
community, Calvary averages hk~ to see them bring others into
about 100 people for its Sunday their fellowship. They have a lot
morning
worship
services.
of love and concern, and I feel
Puryear said he would like to See blessed to be a part of it "Puryear
the church "strengthen its 01J.t- said.
'
"I feel I have as much to gain
from them as they can get from
me,"hesaid. "It will be a growing
experience for me, and I look
forward to serving them."
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Pulliam namea
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Calvary pastor
Calvary Baptist Church has
namea: the Rev. Jimmy F. Pulliam
of Roxboro as its new pastor, effective Sunday, May 1.
Pulliam had served Calvary
Baptist as interim pastor for the
six months prior to his being
called as its pastor. He formerly
served as pastor of Rock Spring
Baptist Church in Louisburg in
the Tar River Association.
Pulliam is a 1977 graduate of
Fruitland Baptist Bible Institute
and received an associate degree
in science and history from
Wingate College in 1981. While
serving in the Tar River Association, he was a volunteer chaplain
at Franklin Regional Hospital for
eight years, served on the Ordination Council for 10 years, was
chairman of the Here's Hope camSarah Mooney of Roxboro, and
paign, chairman of evangelism,
they
have four children, Steven,
and moderator of the association.
Tim, David, and Mitzi. The famPulliam is married to the former ily resides at Rt. 3, Roxboro.

Qalvary Baptist Church will
hold a spring weekend revival
May 27-28.
Jack and Ginger Hagin of
Perry, Fla. will be the guest
musicians and evangelists for
the services.
Hagin is a magna cum laude

graduate of the Baptist College
of Charleston, S.C., and Mrs.
Hagin is a graduate of Stamps
Conservatory of Music.
The Hagins will be present for
services at 7:30 p.m. Saturday
and at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday.
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Hoyle named pastor
at Calvary Baptist
The Rev. Mike Hoyle has been named
pastor of Calvary Baptist Church and
will begin his official duties at the church
this Sunday, Nov. 20,
, He succeeds
the Rev. Michael
Osborne, who has accepted' a pastorship
in Roanoke, Va.
Hoyle, 33, has been employed as pastor
of Stokes Baptist Church near Greenville
and is a student at Southeastern Baptist
Theological Seminary. H~ plans to
graduate in May 1984 with an associate of
divinity degree.
Although he was serving his first
pastorate at Stokes Baptist, Hoyle has
preached revivals and other services at
numerous churches. He is also currently
serving an inters hip as adjunct chaplain
at East Carolina University Medical
Center at Pitt County Memorial Hospital
in Greenville, an internship he will
complete in December: In addition, he is
teaching seminary extension courses in
PineTops.
A native of Raleigh, Hoyle grew up
attending a Baptist church and was a
member of a youth touring choir as a
teenager. Although he says he "had very
definite calls" to the ministry as a
teenager, Hoyle said he grew away from
the church and late-returned to it.
He attended Wake Technical Institute
and worked in various technicallyrelated fields including structural steel
engineering, welding, carpentry, and as

1.

Mike Hoyle
a salesman for heating and air Conditioning systems before deciding to
enter the ministry. He was licensed to
preach in 1980.
Hoyle and his wife Theresa, who is
employed as a supervisor of material
control at Peden Steel Co. in Raleigh,
have two children, Melissa, 6, and Sarah
13 months. They are currently residing i~
Wake Forest on the seminary campus,
but will be moving to Person County to
the Calvary Baptist parsonage around
the first of the year.
In accepting the call to the pastorate at
Calvary Baptist Hoyle said he was most
impressed with "the loving attitude of
the people."
"I have a stange idea of the pastorate,
" Hoyle said. "I'm not a very Conventional person, and I don't like labels
like fundamentalist,
conservative
liberal, or ultra-liberal.
.
,
"The pastorate is not a vehicle for
personal gain through preaching. I
believe in serving people where their at
in ministering to the people's needs."
'
Hoyle said he is "very BiblicaU
or~ented" and b~lieves that a Biblical/:
oriented church IS"an ideal to Workf
CIitiing t he church and God's Work as fior '
priority in his life.
Irst
Of his personal interests, Hoyle sa'd
"loves fishing" and "plays a mea I he
of golf. "
n game
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Ca~pben is new
pastor at Calvary
These are busy days for the Rev. W.
Allen Campbell, who became Calvary
Baptist Church's new pastor just about
one month ago. He's back in classes at
Southeastern
Baptist Theological
Seminary in Wake Forest and he's getting settled into the responsibilities of
being a pastor.
The pastorate is the first for Campbell, who grew up in Warner Robins,
Ga. Prior to moving to the Calvary
parsonage last month, he and his wife,
the former Rebecca Barnes, also of
Warner Robins, and their one-year-old
son Michael Allen, resided in Wake
Forest while Campbell attended
seminary.
He did quite a bit of supply
preaching in various churches. In fact,
his first visit to Calvary Baptist was as
a supply preacher one Sunday in July.
Campbell later found out that the
church voted on a prospective minister
the Sunday following his first visit
there, nd he was asked to preach
again after the church did not approve
that prospective minister.
"They asked me to bring my wife
along, so I thought something might be
going on," said Campbell, explaining
that he had not actively sought the
Calvary pastorate.
Following his second Sunday as supply pastor, the church "officially" met
with Campbell and then asked him to
preach a trial sermon, which is used by
many Baptist churches to introduce
prospective ministers to congregations. Following a trial sermon, the
congregation votes on whether or not
to accept the minister as the church's
pastor.
The Calvary congregation voted to
continue its association with Campbell, and he moved his family into the
church parsonage in early August.
"I could not have asked for a better
situation to begin in," Campbell said of
the Calvary congregation. "The people
have been great."
Part of his time during these busy
days is being spent "trying to get acquainted with the people and the community." He is visiting the older
members of the congregation and the
shut-ins.
.He said it's still too early for him to
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Rev. W. Allen Campbell
have set goals and made plans for
church activities.
"I'm trying to see what they are
about and what their needs are," he
said of the church.
Campbell received a B.A. degree in
Christianity from Mercer University :;
in 1983 and worked as minister of
music at First Baptist Church in Gay,
Ga. prior to coming to North Carolina
to the seminary in 1984.
A lifelong Baptist, he said he decided
he wanted to become a minister while
he was a teenager and worked as a
minister of music for only a short time
while preparing to come to the
seminary. He plans to return to his
native state of Georgia sometime in
the future.
"Our tentative plans are to go back
to Georgia when we leave Calvary. But
we don't know when that will be," said
Campbell, explaining that the couple
may very well stay on when he finishes
seminary.
His brief work as a minister of music
reflects his interest in music. He plays
the drums and sings. He also likes to
read in his leisure time and enjoys
spending time with his family.
Campbell succeeds the Rev. Michael
Hoyle as Calvary Baptist pastor. Hoyle
is currently pastor of Fork Baptist
Church in Dry Fork, Va.

Durham pastor to lead
alvary revival services
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from Matthews' church contributing to the service. On
Friday, Cresset Baptist Adult'
choir will present a special
) music program.
Rev. Milton V. Crowe is
pastor
of Calvary Baptist
Church.
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